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BLAZING

SUCCESS.

Hooking County Fair Be-

yond Expectation.

GREAT CROWDS ATTEND.

Many Exhibits to Be

Proud Of,

That County fairs In Hocking Coun-
ty are to be spoken of lightly and
looked upon as an experiment, was
prior last week upon the trial balance
sheet of the ledger, but has now been
permanently transferee! to the credit
side and Is a fixture of this communi-
ty. The old time fairs of Hocking to
which we always spoke of, and hoped
for their return, are no more land
marks In the gala day affairs of our
county and town. The Hocking coun-
ty fair of last week is tho marker, it
is the high water mark that future
generations may point to as the deep
notch on the stick, that tells the tale
of large doings here abouts.

To the fair board deserves the credit
for untiring efforts, everyday plowing
on and advertising that made the fair
what it was. They gave good premi-
ums, got good horses, had good entries
In all departments; secured first class
attractions and the thing was a
glorious success.

The weather man pulled the pucker-
ing strlngon the rain bag, and barring
the sharp torrent of Friday afternoon
the weather was most perfect. The
town was ablaze wlthstreet cr.versaiui
conveyances, and all put on an ap-
pearance that something unusual was
doing. We had pent up our energies
for fourteen years, and then lifted tho
lid, and had a "durn crackln time."
Tho Hackman put the prices down to
25 cents round trip, and the railroad
run trains every half hour at 10c each
way, And so every body went to the
fair. Friday all the stores closed and
over 3000 persons were on the ground.
The races were just nicely on when a
storm came up and lightning came
sharp, striklngCharles Hutton knock-
ing him insensible. He recovered.
Nearly every body got a good wetting
or smeared with mud, but all kept
their good humor, and had a good
time.

Saturday was the banner day, nearly
3500 cash admissions wero received
and more than 5000 people on the
grounds. The omitted races of Fri-
day were put on and there was racing
galore. The baloou assensjon was on
and a most successful flight it was.
The weather was hot, but Ideal for a
fair. The red lemonade tasted good
and farmors by the hundreds brought
their families and spread their dinner
upon tho grass and had a good old
fashioned picnic. Miles of horses
close side by side, were hitched to the
fences. Not a stampede nor a broken
strap happened in all that bunch of
horses and rigs. Everybody hud a
good time and was glad he was there.
Tho barns were lilled with good race
horses, the buildings with farm pro-

ducts aud needle work and art.
Thousands of people thronged tho
buildings and admired the "big pump-
kin and tho brood sow." And that
big pumpkin was there, too; Hill
Ellck brought it. He' raised it In
Hocking county, and It weighed 02
louhuV"utirl --measured -- 30 - Indies- - In
diameter.

When all was over and tho people
went to the quiet of their homes, they
could still hear the roar of the mega-
phone, the screech of the graphaphono
the clug of tho gas engines propolllng
the farm machinery, the howl of the
hawkers, tho crash of tho bands, the
ping of tho target gun, the bleat of
the sheep and moo of tho cow. All, all
still reverberating from throne to
throne among the mountains and
recesses of the brain.

From out the bursting headaches
and sun-gri- n wrinkles and dust caked
bronchlals all remitted words of praise
for the success of the fair and wore
glad thoy went.

Among the entries In this grand dis-

play of farm products, live stock and
handiwork wore tho following:

THE ART HALL,

Of the fauoy work department
might ba said a volume of pretty
things ana not a sentence too Btrong
lu its application to the real show
that was on. Mn. Will Uaffuoy and
Mies Meta Grove were in charge 'and
wont graolouily piloted the eager
throng through the emporium of noat-ub- si

of needle work and the touch of
the artists' brash,

Iu the banal wood display ware
of the awat beautiful pieces ever

leokn qai toy our people. At it

1

worst tlilfi klnil of art protty, but
tills was of thu best, Mrs. Klsolo,
Mm, Ohas Wright, Nollo Hohwonko,
Mrs Hyson ami Alra. Or. ltanuolla
had displays in tins department nutl
indeed tliolr work 1b hard to nnrpnss
in tli If) lino.

Tlio wator color painting displays
attraotod niuoli nttoutlon. 11m
Emma Floyd wnB tho artist that d

moBt of ihls wore and It was
moat plonBlng.

Mr. Etselo and Mrs. Hyson exhibit-
ed Bomo most beautiful hand paluton
ohlna.

Oil paintings of granduro woro dis-

played 1)V Mrs. TIiob. Shotwoll and a
Tory anoloutjwork of tho biush by
Mrs M. .T. Brohin, was styled by hor
us porhaps not a study In still llfo or
oil product, but just a "youngin'
iquoozin' a cat."

Japaucso embroidory display was on
by Mrs John Daughorty. Tho queer
stylo of this far nwny progesslvo raoo
was most marked lunoug the styles
of our homo land.

Mrs QfiB. Wright's exhibit of
and laces were gazed upon

by many admiring and perhaps en-

vious oyos.
The milHuory display by Mies Par

son added a touch of beauty to the
hall in ltB gorgeous plumage and col-

ors.
Mrs. Morgan and Mrs. Win, Ellcic

kindly touched up the ''crazy quilt"
department with some oxtrus in tliia
line. Mrs Morgau bad on exhibition
a moat attractive silk quilt mora than
twenty-fiv- e years old.

Miss Meta Groves was highly com-

plimented hundred) of times on her
most beautiful display of embroider-
ies, laoSB and drawn work.

Much attention was paid to tho
penoil drawings und wood curving of
little Jacob Gelger, 14. yoar-ol- d rou of
John Geigor Tho work was a marvel
.for ono so young and bespoaks a fu- -

tare for the boy mont bright in this
line. Also thu crayon work by little
Francis Crosby, (colored,) iiRod six
years, was most remarkable. Tho
child 1b a natural born artist, and her
work would have made any person
proud, twice her years.

A lap-boar- d on exhibition by Miss
Alice bishop containing UOIt pieces
of wood inlaid attracted much atten-

tion
Mrs. atracko might have enjoyed

the many favorable comments made
on her band made couch cover.

A quilt made In 1853 exhibited by
Mrs. Howe brought out much spoli-
ation about old things at our homes.
It was most beautiful, as were her
cushion, doily and pillow oiisob.

Mrs. Win. North's homo made
couutor-pau- e and rug attracted much
attention

The haudsomo drugget from the
Hooking Valley Rug company was
commented upon favorably, us was
tho neat caso of laundry dlsplayod by
tho Logan Steam Laundry.

Commercially, Wellman, Stelnman
& Youtz had iho largeBt display, con-

sisting of carpets, rugs, and snlts.
That ot Hardon & Co in tho furni-

ture line was most elaborate. As
Billy Moore put it, more poople look-

ed at this display than any other, for
There was a largo mirror to look into.

The sweet strains of the piano and
vocal music drew crowds to the grand
display of Sparks & Co With a booth
well arranged with piauos and sew-

ing nioohluos it was oue of tho attrac-
tive places of the building,

The Uolumb'n (Jommorclal Unlver-le- y

wore occupying a booth wall to
the entrance of tho hall, and were
busy pausing out literature of their
school and writing calling cards for
the miny applicants. Tho booth was
in charge ot Prof U. O. Dibble, sur-
rounded by a corps of most pleasing
assistants.
' Among tlm- Httlo dainties - that

graced Iho hall wu noticed a neat
little ploce ot hem stitching by little
llolen Roohe3tor aged six years; in
general tho whole display of cush-

ions und brlok-a-brao- k all through
the large oonlluos, wore commendable
&uil are to be proud of as having
come from the nimble flugors of our
own home people. The display was
not uuIIko that of more renown In
elate fairs or worlds' fairs; on a
smaller soalo, but scores of tho pieces
of work oould not bo uxoollod uny-wher- o,

Wo wero proud of our people
und of their aooompllshmeutfl and we
aay Logan aud Hooking ladles against
the world for education iu art and
in good looks and pretty Iwnya.

AGItlOULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

Iu this hall ono oould early get tho
breath of uaturn's highly flavored
fruits as wo passed between the heavy
laden tablet) of good things. The raid-dl- u

section was well taken up with
the fruit displays of Tom Tr humor
and Epnrlum Hhultz, suoli as apples,
pears, etc, that they had raised and
plaoed on exhibition may well graoo
the tables of a state fair, Tlioy wero
most tempting, Mr, Trimmer also
iiad the prize corn and tomatoes,
while Mr, Rlossor wob thero with the
prlzo stalk of oorn measuring 14 1 2

1 teet long. Mesiri. George Marks and
j0m Krlnn also had ou display soma

most beautiful fruit.,
Mrs. Warner and Mrs. North had

exhibits thoru of canned fruits ami
glasses of jelly that looked very tooth-
some.

On tlm samo table wnfl thu
prize wedding cake baked by Mr.
Otto IlankliiBon, It was a largo cako
festoouod most gorgeously with loo-lu-

We hunted up the young man
and asked him what all tho doo-dad- s

on top, of tho cako represented and he
said tho cake was "devil's food" aud
tho doo-dad- s wero mostly horns
Young Haukison 1b studying law with
Roprcsontativo Pettlt, but, say girls,
ho is inoldoutly ono of the best malo
workors In pastry that over camo
down the road aud a
uloo follow.

Now llston, wo aro going to tell you
tho pumpkin story ot the fair, and it
is no whopper, either. BUI Eliek of
Rootcbridgo, li tho boss pumpkin
raiser of the county, and in order not
to havo all the city chaps disappoint-
ed in not seeing a "big pumpkin,"
bill brought down a display, among
whioh wag tho ronl ideal thing, "the
big pumpkin." It weighed 1)2 pounds
and measured !i0 inches in diameter.
A young lady twonty-fou- r years old
got ou the scales and just tipped the
beam at exactly the pumpxin's
weight. Think of 'it, a pumpkin as
heavy as a woman Not a long-arme- d

mau hi the orowd could begin to
reach arouud tho pnrnpkin aud did
not try the young lady. When tho
oity follow yollod buck to the gang
that lie waB going out to the fair "to
seethe big pumpkin," he could sco

it alright enough, lor Bill Ellck had
it there. So much for tho pumpkin.

Tho agrlnuitural ball was most
beautifully decorated with palms,
(lowers and Urns brought thorn by
Mrs. Rev. Spoohr, Mrs. F. Y. Rom-pe- l,

fir., and Mrs. John Saudeison.
Theso beautiful plants gavo tropical
tone to the place and 'attracted much
Attention. The mammoth gorauium
of Mrs. Phil Chnpuiau was most
beautiful. It stood ten feet high.

Mi-4- . North had the premium butter
on display aud D O. Weltnor took the
prize ou a huge head of cabbage.
John Krinn and George Hansel dis
played soma most magnificent pota-
toes, the latter also having on exhibit
some most praiso worthy wheat

Ed JaurgonBineier was there with
the prize "Early Ohio Potatoos,"

In the agricultural building the De
Laval company demonstrated their
cream separators and wero very cour-
teous to tho poople in giving away
fans whioh wore a luxury those hot
days. Tho barnecs display of J T.
Sanderson was most elegant, and the
pottery exhibit of the Logan Pottery
company was a sourco of much prlae
in our Hocking hills.

Iu all, the agricultural department
was a success. The displays wero far
beyond tho expectation of our people
and few had knowledge that such ex-

cellent fruit, vegetables and grain
wero raised in our county. It was a
revolatiou aud a prldo to our people
and made us fool u prido In living in
old Hooking. Our hills aro alright,
aud we aro proud of them. No fruit
(homo grown) or (arm products at
any lair could exoell that of our own
and at our own fair

COMMERCIAL EXHIBITS

Ou tho grounds wore many exhibits
of a commercial nature of the busi-
ness men ot Logau, especially the
hardware and implement dealoiH.
Among the nuBt prominent was tho
Empire Drill, MoOormlok Reaper,
and Planters jut nudur tint by ICIIuo

Bros , of Entorprlse. They net in full
operation all their machinos by power
ot gasoline ougine, and it was indeed
an attractive exhibit. Tho P. & O.
plows and planters attraoted much
attention of farmers Interested.
- EJ2loukharpa.lso jmt qii a good
display of general hardware aim farm
implements. Farm wagons aud ma
chines wero'also lu his lino.

Tho Farmor'8 Hard-
ware company of Logan ' put boforo
the public a most complelo lino of
implement aud wagons aud received
their guests pleasantly with refresh-
ments.

Thu Morrison display of buggies
and that of Chris Holl & Co , were
most attractive. The; hitter company
also presented to the publlu theJnierltB
of their farm implements, They ac-

commodated tho tired public with
soats and rest room iu thu mammoth
tent.

Under tent was the excellent dis-

play of Bort & Co., druggist aud
book sellers. They ooutiuually enter-taiin- d

a largo crowd with the phono-
graph and passod out literature by thu
hundreds. Tho young lady daughters
of Mr. Bort wero in charge aud are
most charming outortalnors.

POULTRY.

What of this department None
better in the cities There was not an
elaborate collootlon of the coop foulB,
but moat oxoellent what there were,

Tho Evans people of Nelsonvllla
were exh'lbltors of Bomo fine chickens
and tno Barred Plymouth Rooks of
Whitmor & Co., Buchtol, ooald not
bo exoellod in tho itato. The geese

exhibited by Uhas, Nuuemakor wero
prlzo winnors, Turkeys, guineas and
ducks woro ou exhibit in excellent
form aud woro a crodlt to our county.

LIVE STOCK.
Among the best preBOUtatlnns of

oattlo woro thoso of Chan. J. Wright,
Homer Evans and Henry Conklo and
tho hog display was foremost from
tho farms of John JDauguerty,

Those exhibiting sheep were Judge
Martin, CJias, Frasuro, Glom Harden,
T. D. Trimmor and othors, Tho wool
growors ware well represented and
hold up tlio old Hocking reputation
for thu ileuco producing county of tlio
Mtato. Frank Adcock ana Emerson
Poston oxhibited goats that wero lino
speoimous.

Tho draft horse department was
with most excellent horses.

RACES.
(Thursdny.)

Ou Thursday aftornoon two races
woro pulled oil' tho first, being a 2:17
pace resulted as follows: Joise Fras-
uro won tho Ilrst second and llfth
boats and race : Sadlo Temple, second
and Allio Leaf, Jthird. Tl.o bust timo
was 2 :2J.

Second raco was u 2 :U0 trot. Love-lan- d

Bell, a ZauoBvillo horso, won
the HfooiHl, third and fourth heats,
and race. Kitty Wilkes, second,
Mudga CoBsacKs, tthird Hti'jl Annie
Day, fourth. Tho host tiuie was
2:21)

(Friday.)
Tho racing had jjjust started with a

heat in ouch oveut whenthe rain aud
storm broke in and oallod (hui off.

(Saturday. )

Tno ilrst raco up Saturday1 was a
2 :!!5 pace. Kid Logan won Ilrst, sec
ond and third heats und race. Bro.
Jake, Highley horso, socoiid, Maga-
zine third and Bessie II., fourth. Tho
best time was 2:!il

Tho second race was a 2 '12 pace aud
the fastest race of the lal :. Lady
Aleot won tho Ilrst boat, ui d Lady
Miller the second, third and fourth
and race. Elect second and Sadlo
Temple third. The best time was
2:15

Tlie third raco was a 2:.'2 trot.
Alecton, an Alubama horso won the
first, socond and third heats aud race.
Mack second and Madge Cossack
third. Best time 2 :2'J.

Fourth race was a 2 :40 county
mixed. I Kid' Logan won the first
throe heats and raco, Babe TiU'ord
second, .lako Strong third" and Nancy
Hanks .fourth. Best timo 2 :B2.

Tho ruciug was first class la ovory
particular. Probably not "for blood,"
until the judges took hold of things
but it was good racing and ovorybbdy
enjoyed himself.

Tho fair was a great financial suo-ces- s

and tho board are now enoour-age- d

to extend the grounds, build
now D wildings and pat ou a fair next
year that will be Jsecoud to none in
tho state. The hack faro being in
reach of all and tho railroad line's
shuttle train ,1ms made tho present
grounds practical The fair horeatter
will bo great features ot out uoor
sport in thiH county. To this board
will bo givou tlie praiso lor putting
agricultural exhibition ou foot in this
county again. Lot .everybody boost
for uoxt year's fair. Push it along
aud no county exhibition iu the state
will oxcell that ot old Hooking.

Proi'. Schaal Resigns.

(.Murray City Mows)

Wednesday evening Prof. II. R.

Schaal nailed the Murray City
board of education together and
handed in bin resignation.

Mr. Scliiinl gave its his reasons
for tho step, a desire to quit
teaching and enter upon a now

Held of work The ros'gnution
AVtts accented-b- y a majority nieuj-- .
hers of the hoard who felt that the
school wub loosing nimble instruct-
or, tho town u good citizen and
the district a strong promoter of
youthful training.

Mr. Sohnal has decided to go

into the hardwuro business in Lo-

gan whero ho will soon locate.
Thursday morning bo and his

family left for W. Va. where Mrs.
Sohnal will roiualn some two week
with her mother.

Prof. Sohnal has taught Rohool

eighteen years and it wns some

what pathetic to note Ins manner
ob lie gayo his parting remarks to
the board. As a fair proof of Mr.
Soliuul's ability as a teacher, lie

has taught eighteon years and iu
tbut time has inndo but six changes
when ho resigned, ho was employed
to teach lite fourth term iu Murray
City,

Labor Day.

The stores of Logan will oIobc

all day Labor Day, Mbmltiy Sep-

tember 3rd,

LOCAL MS.
Vere Wilkinson, or Laurelyllle,

attended tlie fnlr lust week.

Ed. Risley lu visiting his mother
on Wiilntlt Street tills week.

Mrs. Kate Nelson, of TN'clsonvillo

visited friends hero Saturday.

Tipton and StallHtiilth received
ilrst shipment of upples Saturdny.

John Miller, of Gore, was in Lo-

gan, Monday.

(Jims. Stephenson spent Sunday
at Struitsville.

It end Borts ife Go's Ad. It will
interest you.

O. K. Wagner, of Lancaster,
wub n Sunday visitor iu Logan.

Miss Melissa. Anderson, of Lan-

caster, was tlie guest of hur sister,
Miss Rose Anderson, last week.

Miss .Margaret Lutz is taking u

vacation outing at the Rock
House.

Mrs. Will Slfiiibower, of Col-

umbus, is the guest of relatives
here.

Misses Jessie Collins and Emma
Floyd are visiting in Lancaster
und Luurelville.

Miss Grace Downey, of Colum-

bus, was tlie Sunday guest of rela-

tives in Logan.
"

Mr. Fred Shorrunl, of i,'.,l...... i

ham, spent Saturday and Sunday
here with Iuh wife.

Mr. Charles Huston, nf Colum-

bus, visited his mother here Sun-

day.

Archie litirm-s-, of Columbus,
spent several days with relatives
here.

Bort A: Co. the fc'cbool Book

agency. Get your books and
school supplies of Rort & Co.

Miss Fannie Dolton, of Zanes-vill- e,

is the guest of Miss Mary
lilasius.

Judge und Mrs. O. W. H. Wright
returned on Saturday from a visit
in Detroit.

Dr. Frascli and wife leave next
Wednesday for a week at Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Price went
to Cincinnati, yesterday, to attend
the Fall Festival.

Miss Mary Mcl'ride is in Cleve-

land this week atluiuling the fall
Millinery openings.

Linli Leliinon, of Lancaster,
spent Sunday with her mother on

West Walnut street.

N. J. Tbeiss, of NulHonville,

came up iu bis auto aud attended
the fair Saturday.

Km in it Stephenson spent Satur-

day and Sunday with relatives at
Str.iitsville.

Irvin James will upmi dancing
school Tuesday evening Sept. IS,

from 7 to S p. in.

Mrs. Amos Dickens and daugh-

ter Paulina have returned from a
visit with relatives in Marion.

Mr. Geoige Klllugor, of Clove- -'

laud, Ohio, is visiting Mrs. John
Wobtenhavcr and Mrs. A. D.

Vnnuttu.

Miss Kiln Myer and nioeo, Miss
Eleanor Myer, of Dayton, who is
visiting here, spent Sunday and
Monday in Now Lexington.

Miss Lillie Wright, who has
been the guest of relatives in Me-Arth-

for several duys, returned
homo Monday.

Mr, .lohn Wright spent last
week in Belpro, Parkersburg,
Wheeling, nnd other oilies of West
Virginia.

Mr, aud Mrs, Els Chtlcote and
daughter, of So. lUoouilngville,
aro visiting Sheriff Williaiuson
and family,

Mr. mid Mrs, William Collins
und ohildren, of Allenville, Ohio,
visited the fornier'a father, Mr,
Tom Collins, last week.

Miss Grace Bright, of New Lex-ingto- n,

who has been visiting Miss
Ruth Brooke, returned homo yes-
terday,

FOll SALE A good one horse
wngon. Call rin W. L. Gngo.

MrB. a! a Elliott, of Toledo, Is

the guet of her sisters, Mesdaniei
Holuii Howen, Anna JelTrles, mid

A. IF. Rrnoke.

liny Shotwoll lias returned to
his homo in Columbus, ATtrr avis-i- t

with his grandfather, Tlmuins
Shotwell, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Snider lefl
for Marion O. Friday evening to
spend n few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Kircluiar and also attend a

family reunion.
Married by Rev. .1. F. Williams,

at his residence on Orchard street,
Logan, Ohio, August Jliitli, Mr.
James Keller and Miss Iinttie
Poling, both of Webb Snmmitt.

Mrs. Maine Kdmiston, of New
Lexington, and Ralph Kdmiston,
of Charleston, West Virginia,
visited relatives hero several duys
this week.

Miss Nellie MoKride returned to
her home in Now Straitsville Tues-

day after a pleasant week's visit
with her cousins the Misses Dick
ens.

Mr. Clarence Schwenke will de-

liver u lecture next Sunday even-

ing, nt a union meeting iu the
Methodist Church, on Palestine
and Syria.

Misses Ruth Rochester and
Cecelia Blamus are iu Columbus
lwlair iiMuiiilliiif u iuitir rriimii lTf"""J ""& " i""- - J
Master Frank Connell in honor of
Iih fourth birthday.

LOST Between Culver Street
on Main, and the H. V. Depot, n

lady's gold watch with the mono-grai- n

"J. S." engraved ou it
Finder notify this oillee and re-

ceive reward.

Mr. George 1? Dinger, of Cleve-

land, 0 in visiting his uncle Mr.
John L. Vounker and cousins Mrs.
W. II. Goodlive and Mrs. Peter
Ste'uimel, of Muxville O. before
bis return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilmink
leave Saturday on an extended vi-

sit with relation in Mt, Vernon,
Cleveland and Mansfield. They
also will visit Paris Ky. tlie birth
place of Mrs. Wilmink.

WANTED At once 25 men to
help lay steel for the Ft. Wayne
and Springfield Railway Co. Ap-

ply or write to
W. II. Fl.lJllllKtMOHASN,

Decatur, Ind.

The Fair Hoard und the public
wish to tliank Miss Florence Rauey
for the excellent music iiiiruished
at the Floral Hall during the fair.
Miss Raiuey is a talented piatia
player and the music was greatly
enjoyed.

LOST Watch and chain, open
face gold watch with name en-

graved in bank of case, lost be-

tween 1113 olllce and residence.
Will pay reward fur its return.

I) . J. I. Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F, lir.-intl- t and
family attonded, ou Monday, the
celebration of the seventy-Aft- h

anniversary of. ..MrR. lkuiidjt,'s
father, John Hansel, of Hiving A

large number of relatives and
friends 'was present.

Miss Helena Ktrker, who has
npent the past three jnoiiths with
her grandmother, Mrs. Brewster,
nt Little Hooking, returned home
Friday. Mrs. J. B. Ellison re
turned at the same timo from a

ten days visit with Mrs. Brewster.

The following spent Sunday at
the Rook House: Miss Kriadtt Ann-stron- g

and her guest, Miss Lida
Cofl'nian, of Columbus, Misses
Jessie Rowon, of Union Furnace,
and Barbara Bort ; and Messrs.
Chns, Lappen, Carl Brandt, nnd
Henry Hurtmann,

Tho now fronts of the People's
Store and tho First National Bunk
have been completed, und uremoBt
artiBtlo und handsome. Lafe Krelg
did the glass fitting, Joe Stroupe
the tile and Julius Weis tho stone
work. Tho job Is certainly a com-

plete one und adds a large percent
to tlie valuation of the property,

01 IL

lEie,
Interesting- - Session Tues-

day Evening.

The city council met Tuesday night
With Mayor J. B. Dollison hi the
chair. Councilman Weldy, Shaw,
Angle, James and Launiug auswetcd
the roll call, Thuruess being absent.
Minutes of toimer meeting read and
no corrections ollertd. Tho finance
oommltteo reportG:! many bills allow-
ed by thorn aud stated that they
would approve the bill of William
Fields $1B 50 by cutting it to $ao.7r.
They would stand a law Bull beforo
thoy would pay any more. Fields
presented an i Utilized statemont ot
dogs and cats burled by him at tho
agreod price of 50 cents per. However
thu council insist that If they pay
any more than aii.75 It will bo after
he has shown the courts when and
were he burled each dog or cat and
whero he fouud tho animal and prove
that be used vigilance in trying to
locate the owner of each animal thuB
fouud before he proceeded to bury
it at the vitiligo's oxpuiiBu.

Ooaucilruau .Tames registered a re-

port that sewers ou south MulLurry
street were fully repaired aud fixed
right this time.

The report of Mr. Chnuip, olcutriotl
oiiKiucor of Toledo, concerning test-
ing street lights Jin Logan was read
by tho clerk us fallows :

"The iutonslty of lights rciulrn1
by tlio franchise is 2000 eaiidla-pnwe- r.

Throe lights were taken at randem aa

follows: At (intersection of Market
nnd North streets voltage IU ; ou
Mulberry street, near Hunter, voltage
f)(i;t intersection ot Hunter and
Culver .streets, voltage 50; average
voltage 51. At the intersection of
Market and North streets, amperage
was 8. At light station was 10 aver-
age U. The light current of your ser-vic- o

tboretoro showed ! (amp) thee?
51 (volts) equals 459 watts. A nom-

inal 2000 caudle-powe- r light (open
arc) requires a current ot not Its'!
than 450 watts. (Higncd)

GEORGE CHAMP,
Engineer.

Col. Weldy brought up some mat-

ters asked for by driver Ham Moldrhu
and such wore referred to lire com-

mittee. Treasurer Pulleu asked for
an order to transfer the money due
sinking fund to that board but the
solicitor not being present for legal
advice tho matter wns carried over
and adjournment had.

Struck by Lightning

Charles Hutton, aged sixteen
son of George Hutton, of Wash-

ington Township, wis htruck by

lightning Just outside tlio Fair
Ground last. Friday afternoon, and
shocked. The young uuin was
standing in tlie wagon looking in-

side the" grounds when the bolt
came which inaugurated tlie terrific
thunder storm of that afternoon.
He was hauled to the ground, ap-

parently dead. Dr. Cherrington,
assisted by his brother, Dr. Suni-moriie- ld

Cherrington, of Porter,
both of whom were on tlie giouud
removed Hutton to Logan where
he was resuscitated after consider-

able etl'ort, and eventually recover-

ed.

. Festival.

There will he a Festival at tho

'ion U. B. Church, on Saturday
evening, September 1st, Ice
Cream and Cake will be sorved.
Benefit of the church. Every-

body invited. Come.

On To Logan.

lOlilii Klin.)

Directors of the Scioto Valley'
Tmotinii company are considering
the question as to which of the
linos it will extend. PrcUniiimry
Biirvoys havo been inudo both for
the Chillicotho and the Lancaster
term i 11 i and icports woro mudo by
surveyors to the directors at a
rectn meeting.

The matter was discussed pro
hiuI con, but no vote was taken,
It appeared to bo tho concensus of
opinion that I he lino shou'd bo

Ilrst extended to Log.in, This will
probably bo decided on mum, It
is tlie expectation to begin the
work of preparing tho road bed
thiHfaUV
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